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LOYAL BURRANGONG
LODGE.

Honor Roll Unveiled.

GRANDMASTER'S VISIT.

In tho Oddfellows' Hall last.night
IVor. Dro. Perkins, Grand Master or

iho M.U.l.O.O.F. addressed a meet-1

nc on the benefits derived from .mem

bership itt tho Uodse which ^rcPro;
sentcd. Tho speaker was introduced

by Dro. Bolton, O.M. of ..Iho

Young Branch, who was Slad *0 "

BO many ladies present. , llo was

agreeably surprised at ttio aUendonco
and extended a welcomo to all Incta

ding . the representatives of other
friendly societies.

On rising, Wor. Bro. Perkins said

Uio aim oftholr Order, was to «ct

now mombers. ? Ho would llko t

*eo all people members ot some frienu

!y acoiety Young was .5 ,growing
town In a progressing 'contte, but'he
Manchester Unity was not jnaklng
nrogress ltt aocordanco with tho population;

In fact tbo district had pmo
slightly backward wltoln tho last six.

months. It was tho boast ot tlio

Manchester Unity that their, socley
was the strongost, financially and in

mmbers. not only In-thla^SUte, bat
In the whole ot tho British Empire,

young-had 250 ot over halt a million

members in tho State-but ho f°und

that only a low of thoso 250 woro re

gular >attendcra- at tholr. "fortalglHU
|

meetings. Continuing Iho speak-,
or. rolled back tho/ centuries to tho

year'59 A.D. whon *.ho flrsti kno.ni

let!go existed. They wcro Shown m
|

as "Queorfcllows" by reason of their

loynlty to tho Emperor Noro-ln year

79 A IX tho namo became Oddfottows,
and from that -date right through his

tory they gathered together In small

bands up to tho rolgn ot Geqrgo It.

The* wcro bound together, paid ro

gutar Instalments, and assisted any

distressed members, but each lodse
workod separately nnd'n»T^ w,not tho other. In ISOSI Uobcrt Na -

on of Manchester got tliein to hold

together adopting tho ®otto. ~

Strength." and slnco then that great
Socloty has boon known as tho Man

chester Unity, tho Order ho adv<>ca
tod that night. But In thoso days

they had to sign a dcctaration olt loy
tdty. as ovoryone meeting boalna cioa*

ed doors wns regarded with suspicion
Tho N. S. W. .branch wus .formed in

1840 when 9 members ot tho ancient
English Lodges' met together In tho

old L/IghthouBo lnir-In Sussex street,

Sydney, il was tho amount collected
that night; tho capital ot tho N. 8.
W. branch is now nearly,,a^mllUon.

SOLDIERS BENEFITED. I

Of their men 62C0 equal to 101 per cent

ot their total membership):.inhered
tho call to arms; S76 mailo-tho sup

remo sacrifice at an averago age of

23 vears-thoso names were- to bo

honored that night.
'

'Tho Jtanchca
tor Unity was doing all It could to
assist their BOldler members and

and soldiers' dependents. Sick pay

granted to soldier members -worked
out at £17 10/ each. Mombers of
tho lodge had taxed themselves to the

extent 01 £37,0000. Tho war bad
reduced their funds by £12o,000. In

addition to tho groat number of

claims at tbo time, they as a bro
Iherhooti raised £S»QQG por "annum

totalling £40,000 throughout tho -war

by each .civilian member giving 3d

per week to assist tho soldiers and
their dependents. The Lodge loaned
thom money, in genuine cases, repay
able la ten years, free .of interest.

In on caso.a motor car was procured
for repatriating to civil life a re

turned soldier, amongst others, horses

and carta wero purchased and hand
ed over. In assisting "war widows,
the lodge had paid off mortgages and

the lodge had paid off mortgages and

bought and erected cottages. Ho was

visiting Newcastle at an '*p£y 4nte
lor the purpose of handing over the

key of a cottage Just erected'by the

lodge to a war widow. A member
at Murrumburrah In need of assistance
had been ^ranted £100; £200 ot the

Lodge's funds had recently set a

local man up in business; Uio same

nmount hnd sctUod a member on
ft,

farm on tho Yanco Irrigation Area.

Typewriters otc. had been supplied.
Cases had only been turned down
when fullest

.
Investigation showed

their 'statements were not genuine.
Free medical attendance was available

when required for any member, and

medicine tree.' If the member were
a bread winner of a family hp drew
ono guinea per week sick pay, and

another allownco was for funeral ex

penses »up to £50. VBesldeg all this,
tho speaker continued "tho lodge is

wonderfully social. You would iind as

a
1

member, tho worth ol the,
brotherhood it you were out
of employment or in other

distressed circumstances in a strange
town. But whether your position -was

fortunate or otherwise you would find

yourse'f mado. at home anywhere by
looking up tbo ;secrotary of
that branch. Tho ,'funds

- which
total nearly £1.000,'000 are there far

anyono in need. : Last year's sick

pay amounted to £1990 per week.

They were introducing a new insur

ance schema and wore now awaiting
tho considerations of Sir Georgo Ful

ler to their recent proposals.. The

Manchester Unity was for all creeds,
as 'ong as each member recognised
a Deity. In conclusion tho speaker
rdferrod to tho enthusiasm shown

by many old members and instanced

one ease when railways we'ro few*
where ono man walked from Goulburn

to Sydney and back to attend their

conference.
In performing tho ceremony,of un

veiling tho Honor Itoll of tho Burran
gong District 1/odgo No. 2G, Bro. Per
kins asked all to stand Jn silenco for
awhile in reverenco to tho fallen
bravo. Afterwards,' tlirco hearty
cheers were given for tho King and
the A.I.-F.

Following are the 31 names ap
pearing on the honor roll:-A. E.

Penrose, C. II* Cooper (X).N. Duncan

(x),A. McLauglilan, <H. Dawes, J. £3.

Frotbero, A. Robertson, it. J. Spen
cer, H. W. Starling, C. Carr, W- G

Poplin (x), W. J. Trudgett, H. J.

rrudgetL (x), E. dlinton (x), W. Spen
cer, "VV. M. Bray, F.'M. Cook, 11.

Armstrong, F. Beckwlth (x), C. O.

Hutchinson, A. 13. Moxon, W. C. H.

Hammond, M. iDevcreaux, L. jrcVoigh
F. Taylor, A. P. Taylor, Jas. Tyalor
(x), A. Itandull, G. Taylor, II. Tay
lor, It. ,W. Mother.

Tlio meeting closed with a voto of
thanks to tho speaker moved by
Messrs. Bhrlich and Brcden.
»Tho -members .then adjourned to Pet
tersson'a ca/e where refreshments

.Yuro served.


